LEASEAGREEMENT
L,EASE AGREEMENT made this

BURGESS

AI\D TOWN

-L

COUNCIL OF

day

of

February 2022, by and between the

THE BOROUGH OF

POTTSTOWN,

Montgomery County, Pennsylvania" 100 E. High Sueeg Pottstown, Peansylvania, 19464 (heteinafter

called ,tsotougb/Iandlotd') and RACHEL NEWBY
ad&ess

of43

d/b/a NEW-BEE RANCH, with

S. Gtange Avenue, Collegeville, Pennsylvania" 79426 Qteteinaftet called

an

"Tenant').

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of theit mutud covenants and ptomises and the
otler valuable consideration, the patties intending to be legally bound heteby, agtee as follows:

1.

Premieee. Tenant agrees to lease ftom Botougfr a certain portion of teal ptoperty owned by
the Borou$r located at 71 West High st1eeg Pottstown, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
consisting of the concession building (excluding the ftont oface and nonexdusive use of the

main kitchen area, outdoot dining area, stofage foom and restooms) which are

patcel number 16-00-15240-00-8 as shown on Exhibit

A

dl part of

(the "Premises') undet and

sublect to terms and conditions contained below.

2. Terrn Tenant heteby leases tlle Prenises for an initid term of one years subiect to tenewal
options set forth herein commencing Jzn'aaty 1 , 2022 znd concluding De cenber

3.

31

, 2022.

Renewal Option. Ptovided that Tenant is not in default in the performance of this Iease,
eithet Borough or Tenant shall have tlle option to renew this Lease for uP to two additional
one-yeat petiods, undet the same tetms and conditions with the excqrtion

pa]'rnents. In the event that either Party wishes to teminate this

kasq

of annual rental
either within the

initial term ot any renewal tetm, that party shall proude written notice to the other party at
least thirty (30) days prior to the end of the then eristing term'

4.bDutingtheinitialtemrofthisLease,TenantshallpaytoBotoughannualtentalinthe
1, 2022' all
amount of Fout Thousand Two Hun&ed Dollars ($4,200.00) beginning Januaty

payable

in

equal quart€dy installmeots (t350.00 per month) on

montl. All renal

payments shall be mailed

ot befote the fist of

to the Botouglr at 100 E. High

each

Streeg

Pottstosn, Penosylvaaia A late fee of ten petcent (1070) of the tentd payment shall be
added when the

k

tenal payment is not teceived within five (5) days of its due date.

Tenaot shall use and occupy the Ptemises as and fot its business of processiog honey

products and otganic foodstuffs fot the purpose of commetcid tesde. Teoant agrees to use
the prcmises in sg6fo x mrnnet

golf couse facility known

flat will not ioterfeie with

the Botouglrrs

usre

of the rniniat,te

as Manatawny Greene.

Utilitiee. The Botouglr shall be tesponsible to pay all cha4es and costs associated wit]r
electdc, telephone, intemet and wirdess service and waste disposal associated with the use
the Manaawny Greeo Golf Couse. Teoant shall be responsible fot

dl

costs associated

of

with

the interiot building maintenaoce and deaning aloog rrith ptopet saniation and wast€
disposd associated with its use of the Ptemises.
7.

Maintenance. Tenant shall be tesponsible fot all daily and rcutine deaoing and
maintenance

of the Ptemises, including the obligation to maintain any and all

licenses

tequired fot their opetation.

Alterations and Imptovenents. Tenant accepts the Ptemises in an "as is" condition In
the event the Tenaot wishes to make any structutal ahcrations to the Ptemiseg Tenaot shall
6rst obtain cooseot ftom Bonough.
Botough at its sole cost and expense shall be responsible to maintain and/or tepair structurd

compooents including delivery

of utilities, toofing, drainage, FfVAC opetation, exteriot

liglrting extedot plumbing and ptimary building structuml elements, so long
are not caused by any actioo ot inaction
9.

Ingurance.

ofTenant

as the repairs

A

Botouglr, at Boroqh's expense, shall provide public liability insutance on tlte Premises
consisting vdth such other policies of insuaoce on ProPerty and buildings owned by
Boiouglr, which shall include insutaoce ag,insl les5 or &mage to the ptoperty by vimre

of fue and other casualties.

B.

Tenang at Tenant's expense, shdl mainain public liability insutance, induding bodily

iniury and property damage in arnounts satisfactoty to Botoug!, but not less t}an t}re
following amouots. Bodily iojury, One Mllion Dollats (S1,000,0m.00) for each petson;

Two Mllion Dollan

($2,000,000.00)

for each occurtence; Property

Damage

in

the

amount of Ooe Hundred Thousand Dollats (f100,000.00) to cover har:n due to the
actions and/or negligeoce ofTenant or Tenaot s agents ot employees.
10.

Right of Entry. Botough shall have the tight to etrter upon the

Ptemises at reasoaable

houts, with 24 houts advanced notice to Tenang to iosPect the same provided that Borouglr
shall not uoreasonably intedere with Tenant's business operation on the Premises. Twenty-

fout (24) hout advanced notice shall not be tequired fot emergency circumsances,
11.

Aseignment and Subleating. Tenant may not sublease the Prcmises ot assign, mor€age'
pLdg", ot encumber the property or aoy equipment or buildiog without the Botougfr's priot
wdtten coosent

12. Indcmnification

to Borough. Borouglr shdl not be liable fot aoy damage ot iniury to

Tenaot ot Tenant's ernployees, ageots, rePresentatives or invitees not caused by any ac!
omission or negligence of the Botouglr, its ageots, einployees, represeoatives' or invitees,
and Tenant agtees to hold Botouglr hainless

ftom any and all claims for damogps, occurring

on the Ptemises, caused by any acg omission" or oegligence ofTenang its €mPloye€s' agents'

repfeseogtives ot invitees, not otlerwise subiect to any soveteign irnmunity defense by

BorougfL and not caused by

8y

^c\

or

omission

negligence

of

Botougl5 its agents'

rcpresenatives, ot invitees.
13. Events

of Default. Fot pu4roses of this I*ase, any of tlle following

defauk by the Tcnant and a bteach of this Lease,

if the

same is

shall be deemed a

not cued as provided fot

herein:

A

Failute to pay the teot or any othet amoun* due and owing this Lease or any Paft
thereof fot a period of teo (10) &ys aftet Botough has given Tenant written notice

of

the failure to make such paymcnt

B.

Failute to observe, keep and perfotm any of the othet ternrs, coveoadts, conditions,
agieements and provisions requited by this hase to be done, observed kept and/or
performed by Tenant for a pedod of twenty (20) days aftet written notice of such failute
is sent to Tenant

providd

however, that the Tenant shdl not be deemed in default as to

dre perfotnwrce of aoy work tequired to be peformed

ol

acts to be done or cooditions

to be meq if in good faidr, Tenant shall have prompdy aken all reasonable
tecti$ the same and shall have kept Borouglr informed

as

steps to

to the steps being aken to

cure *re said default

In the event of

defaulg Borouglr may dedare the tenn

tetminated by givirg Tenant written notice
leased Ptemises is

of

of this

such intention and

if

Lease eoded aod
possession

of the

oot sutrendered, Botougtr may reeotet said Ptecrises. Botough shall

have in addition to the remedy above provided' any other right

ot temedy available to

Borough on accouot ofTenaods defaulg eithet io law ot in equity.
14. Compliance

with Law. Teoant

shall comply

with all |arrs, otdets, ofdifirnces and other

public tequirements now ot hereinaftet pettaining to Tenant's use of the Premises.

15.

Entite Lcase. A,ll ptomises, whidr Botouglr has made to Tenant tegarding opportunity to
rent the Pretnises to Tenant are cooained in this written
changed by a

kase. This kase

can onlv be

furher mutual agreement in wtiting signed by Tenaat and Bo(ough.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

the patties have executed this Lease the day and year fust

above written.

BURGESS AND TOWN COI'NCIL
OF THE BOROUGH OF FOTTSTOVN

BY:
Dan Wean4 Ptesident

Vtginia L. Takach, Sectetary

Rachel Newbv

